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i(Aeers)and In the oawaxien tml tatsi
& mrt9pB lean only make my
acknowledgKnents and: congratulatefilESIDEfJT' AT CANNOT TRUST
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We will put on Sale

MUNilO I 29tll

Cfinn Yards of fine
UUUU Nainsook Em--

. broideries in all widths
and designs worth from
15c to 29c the yard, at
the uniform price of the
yard.

IQcts,

Onnn Yards of Plat
UUU Val& Point de

Paris Laces, worth 10 and
15 cts. the yard. This
Sale price

5ots
ORflfl afds of better

OUU quality & wider
goods, valued at 25 and
30 cts. the yard. This
Sale price the yard

lOcts.
These will be on sale

until closed out but us-

ually the choicest go first m

hence a word to the wise
etc

Oestreioher

&Oo.

0 FF
The

Regular
Price

Of a GENUINE COLUB-BU- S

PHAETON.

This Is one of the real bargains
which you not only hear about,
but can see, by oallteg on us, on
southeast corner court square.
REGULAR PRICE $150,00
SPECIAL PRICE NOW ..J120--

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE
"

COMPANY.

THE GENUINE

Columb,
sty-- c. a. riRESro

Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mrs. A. Jobomm pr
nish room for yxu, pay:l?eT:n
InataUments-ani- d ave mtoney

43 Patton Aye.

iiock! Eockl! Rocki!!'
V In. 4ty and suburbs. Axe prepared
r lurnishing building tonfc v
tjaieg, hearth OToaesy ,; torWng,rtCi

--j you one and all, that yon share in that
traiyersas prosperity and contentment

characteristio at this tSme of every
part oi-'o- ur

comiinon!-ciuitr7- : (gret
applause). - lafMi

"We know that whatever others may
ay or think this to us and for. U ii

the? best - country 4n leoe" world apif
plause) Sit Is the land we love:; it is
fthe'-la- nd of piossl'biilties and of op-

portunities to every child that dwell
beneath the folds- of our flag (apr;
plause); I have bee glad7 not only to

greeted by ,the: veterans of th
Grand AJrmyof the Republic, but by
the Confederate.Teterans, by the peo-
ple at large, but'no welcomei could be

sweet 'to me "as Jhat of the fresh
young school children, of the city of
Vkksburg (gret applause). Ta one
and all I return my sincere and heart-
felt thanks and leave you the wish

your happiness and your prosperi-
ty." (Great applause.

This was the first time a president
had visited Vicksburg since the days

Zachary Taylor and the inhabi-
tants made it one of the greatest
events in their life's history: The par-
ty disembarked just outside of the city

the National cemetery, which is
located on the site --of the place where
Pemberton surrendered to Grant, at
the end of the memorable forty days'
siege. It is a beautiful, well kept park

80 acres, on the side of a bluff under
the ruins of old Fort Nogate. Six-
teen thousand union dead are buried
here. The party drove through the
cemetery and from the Grant-Pember-t- on

monument obtained a fine view of
the Mississippi and here was pointed
out to the president the projected Ta-z-oo

canal, by which the people of
Vioksburg expect to divert the flow

the Yazoo into the Mississippi at
this point and restore the harbor lost

1878, when the river changed its
course and almost stranded the city.
From here the party moved Into the
crowded flag-festoon- ed city. President
and Mrs. McKinley were in an open
barouche, which was swathed even

the wheels in the national colors.
The procession passed under a pic-turesq- nes

arch of cotton bales sur-
mounted by Spanish daggers, on which
was the word "Expansion."

At the court house square, which
was also elaborately decorated, the
president "was introduced by Mayor
(Trowbridge , an addressed Wily-10,'- .

people. His remarks created much
enthusiasm.

Jackson, tMlss., (May 1. Thei presi-
dential train arrived here at 11 o'clock
sharp, fifteen minutes ahead of time.
Acres of people, democrats, republi-
cans, white and black, had congregated

the depot and gave the president a
royal welcome to Mississippi's capital.
Governor liOngino welcomed the presi-
dent on hebalf of the people of the
state. McKinley expressed delight at
the cordial reception and the fifteen
minutes stop here was heartily en- -

joyed.

WILL CONSIDER

BOER PETITION

To Find Out if England is Running a
War Supply Department Hre.

Washington, iMay 1. The petition
Gen. Pearson, formerly of the Boer
army, requesting the presfldenit to in-
quire Into the allegations in connection
with the shipment of horses and mules
from New Orleans to the British in
South Africa, has been received' at the
state department. Pearson maintains
that the shipments are contrary to the
neutrality features of the treaty of
Washington for the settlement of the
Alabama claims.

While the administration endorses
the action of the 'New Orleans court
in declining to enjoin Ithe shipments,

has recognized that the establish
ment of a war supply depot by IDng--

. .. u"o

the uaon iWflt therefore. e given
the most careful consideration.

FRENCH COIISUL HONORED
- BY CHINESE SCLOIEHS

Pris May l.The (foreign office has
received a despatch from Meng. Tae

arrival there ot M. ?an-coiS- "
iPrefcaeh consul on his return to

this posit. TYancois safys ecording to
thedeanlamids of the fVerich governmect
he was inet (by Chinese troops teif kllo--
meters-jfrb- Meng Tse, "who rendered
hflni honors, and high mandarins prof-- .
ered bfjrfal apoaogles and regrets.
A 'French government ; party under

Francois, cboeul at Yung (Nam Pu; was
attacked Jane' 10 on leaving Yutox Nan
F& and forced1 o return-t- o town. , All
baggage mum rtfled and the'.thlJlons audi
railroad building burned. t

Blomberg's Selecto jCSgarf f a-- good
smoke.- -

Stenni&Harid

Ana all kinds of
Fancy Canes at

SOME RIOTING

ON Wl DAY

Less Serious Than Was An-

ticipated in European

Towns.

Mob Baids a Spanish Conient
and Pillages the Chapel of
the Monks.

GENDARMES CHARGE

RIOTERS AT GRENOBLE

A SLIGHT DISTURBANCE AT

ONS A GRE2AT EIGHT-HOU- R

DEMONSTRATION 1AT COPEN-

HAGEN.

Harve, May 1. A thousand persons
participated in the revolutionary meet
ing here today. Subsequently they at
tacked the house of the mayor and
other dwellings, smashing the win
dows. Troops were called out to helo
the police quell the disturbance. Many
rioters rwere wounded and a iarge num
ber arrested.

London, May 1. 'Despatches from
various European capitals show that
the May day celebzration passed with
out any serious disturbances, although
some rioting is reported from several
places. A despatch from Paris says
there was some rioting alt Grenoble but
the rioters were soon quelled ,by a
carge of the gendarmes. Some rioters

(Continued on 'the fifth page.)

Soys'

Sale!

coco

Boys' Shirt

Waists

Made from best
Percales, Madras
and Ducks.

Sizes 4 to 14 years.

Cheap at a quarter

Special 13c
coco

ft 13 ears
33 South Main Street.

t ' or ear with a gown of Htfhft, tibia
ma terjAL. the petticoat should be mad

a jdeeo yoke, as the ea-ther- a ol
cne ofiher kind show throughv

7AD
A? logto(blished and irell . payisa

in Asheviile for one thonaana
dMkrs; fvroxiSx- - two : tboiasaod.v Ae ereat"

txftano&;Sor aix energetic person' to make

220 ? arem of ' land m Transylvan-- J

ia xwtnty, five mties !Woro Brevaird, tfva
dbllars" an acre, Haalt Falls ara upon
Ms tract. It is heavily timbered with

fnnumerahie buiWSng sites foil summer
or winter- - homee. - -- ;

will increase Che costs of the wr In-
demnity Immensely, (result in the loss
of hundreds of BolaUerst and probably
mean the retention of the" troops for
the winter. The generals were; unani-
mously of the opinion that the ques
tion would be more speedily solved If
the ministers would treat separately
regarding the amount of indemnity, and
the method of raising it. The second
part of this question, must take, many
months (before solution can be found.
on account of the difficulty of the mat
ter. If the question of Indemnity is
considered first and China expresses
her willingness and ability to pay. the
moment will have arrived to commence
the evacuation', the execution of which
will require several monthsj so the re
duction, will be very gradual .The sren- -
erals are convinced that two thousand
men at Pekln, 1,500 at Shan Tai "Wwan
and 3,000 men on the railroad and alto-
gether, 12,500 men, with ithe fleets at
Taku and Shanghai will be a fully suf
ficient force to compel China to accept
the demand for and manner of oay- -
ment of the indemnity. Count Von
Waldersee and party of officers left Pe
kln this morning to visit the Great
Wall and the Ming tombs.

CONGER WILL ACCEPT

If Offered the Nomination for Iowa
Governorship.

Omaha, .May 1. Minister Comeer and
party arrived here this untorning, ein-rou- te

home, and were met by a group
of relatives tfromi DedMolnes ani a
reception committee.

Questioned: with regard! to the Twa
geyernmerttl, Mr. Conger saidi:

IT the nomination for governor is of
fered me 1 shall robiaiblr accent it
After icansultaltiton with rrrv friends in
Desmoines, I may be willing to streneth
en the statement I have 'already made
or miay change it aittasrether. Until 1

'have opportunity, however," to advise
with my friends, I can say nothing fur-
ther."

Crossing the river to Council Bluffs.
Minister Conner was met with a Ta- -

radie of veteran soldiers and this after
noon he will be givenr a bamquet.

DEWEY AND OFFICERS

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Washington, (May J Admiral Dewey,
23 officers and three civilians who wsre
with him in thlbattfeof Manila cele
brated the third anniversary of that
(engagement, with a dinner tonight at
the Raleigh' Ihotel. There was nothing
formal about ithe affair. Among those
present were Wildes, of Boston, and
Capt. Lamberton, Dewey's chief staff.
The stars and stripes1 floated over
Dewey's residence today. The admir
al's Chinese servant who was with him
in the battle of Manila Jiad put it there
without instructions and the admiral
let it stay.

LARGEST FLOATING DRY DOCK--
Washington, May 1. The-bi- float

ing doiak to be located at Algiers, near
New Orleans, is practically completed
and! Adimiral Endicott, who designed the
structure, went to Baltimore todky to
inspect it.

It is the largest floating dry dock r
the rworld', lamd' now that it is complete
quite a problem' arises as to how it is
to be floated! down the Atlantic coast
and into the gulf of Mexico iup to Al-
giers. As it is more than half sub
merged- the towing of such a vast and
unwieldy bulk is a formidable under-takdim- g.

The start will be made some
time in September, a number 6f power-fu- l

tugs being utilized.
The dock is 525 feet long, 100 feet

across the entrance, iwtth a depth of
28 feet over the siU. Its Mftitag capacity
is 15,000 tons.

YESTERDAY'S tEAGUE GAMES.
The following scores were made yes-

terday by the 'National league teams:
R H E

At Philadielphiar-Phil-a. . ..6 9 1
(New iYorK.. .. 1 9 2

Batteries iDonohue and MeFarland;
Battej Ies--Dono- hua end NcHarl&iKl;

R H E
At PittsWrgPittsburg.. 3 7 4
Chicago.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 10 2

Batter! es-rWa-ddell and Donohue;
Taylor and Chance.

''r - R ED E
At St. Louis St. Louis.. ..3 5 S

(Cincinnati.. .. 7 8 1

Batteries Jones and 'Nichols; Hahn

BrooklynHBoston gamies postponed on
account of wet grourda.

Portuondo Cigars, r 25c, Blomberg's"
.."-S-"-.i-:- - 'on ' . ''..' j.
Peole'cofuma for in Wuti. - '

iT.

I Leavcs oit we BcgO .

mWtosok any good ipJtotograpfe we .
--eroducei entarged . portraits to

M imitvunt rinastel J not send; - f
J avy, a., valued! family pidtwe

toJhaeUenOajrged fwhen youn
Ware- - it Hone; beltter- - rtght' here ,

J Our -- r portraits' may be .higher
X tah those, somecojpytng .houBej A. m

'acenfuffersou. but f rtjthere ;

lra 'difference ln quiality'whicnfi
- not,.x3m6able)ia-doll- a rload 5
. centtr. . . ':S?--Z

-NiBrock,

IJEW UllLCIllJO so

-

A Banquet in His! HbnofL Last

Fjight Accorrpanied fj a
Great Ovation.

be
Sixty Thousand People line
. the Streets Along the Route

9toj

of the Parade.

VICKSBURG RECEI VED for

HIM ENTHUSIASTICALLY

of
HIS SPEGEK3H AT MEMPHIS RE- -

3(AlRiIEa AS IAIN MiPOTlTANT UT-TE3RAN-OB

atTHAT WHili RIVET

THE ATTENTION OP! THE CSOUN- -

TRT.
ofNew Orleans, May 1. Tbe third day

of President iMlcKinley's tour ended
here tonigfat with a 'banquet at the St.
Charles in hia honor. After brief stops
at Vicksburgr end Jackson, (Miss., the
train bearing the presidential party
rolled into the station here this after-
noon. The streets in the immediate
vicinity were packed with people. The
governor, the state congressional dele-
gation, of

the mayor and a large commit-
tee of citizens greeted the president as in
he alighted. The party was-- ; driven
through the city to the St. Xiarles
hotel. The mayor delivered a. brief and
cordial welcome at the railroad station
but there were no formal exercises un-
til the banquet at the St. Charles. to

All the military organizations of the
city participated in the paradie wliich
escorted Mr, McKinley to the hotel.
At least 60,000 people filled the streets
along the line of march. There was no
demonstrative of welcome, but the
great outpouring of the people attested
their hospitality.

The banquet tonight was most elab-
orate

OtJP
and ,rthe president and members

of the cabinet were tendered &xi ova
tion. When the president arose to
speak. he was greeted. with tremendous
applause. His remarks were on a line
with his utterances at Memphis and
other points at which he delivered ad-
dresses.

at
He was enthusiastically ap-

plauded throughout.

Vicksburg, Miss., (May 1. Through
ithe low, rich valley of the Yazoo the

,presidential special sped southward to
New Orleans today. Although the
president end his party did. not reach
the train after the big demonstration
at the Memphis banquet last night un-
til after 1 o'clock, the president was up
early this (morning.

Several times he appeared on the rear
platform and acknowedged the cheer3
of the crowds at the small stations
with a wave of his hand1.

'Among the members of the cabinet
the president's speech last night, with
its pointed allusion to the principle of
eulbsidies as a means of enlarging the
transportation facilities for the ex-
panding trade of greater America with
the Shining picture he drew of the
commercial possibilities in the Orient
under the "opent door' policy in China
to which his administration has se-

cured the adherence of the other pow-
ers. Is regarded as an exceedingly, im-
portant utterance and' one which will
Instantly rivet the attention of the
country. His reference to the action
of the Tennessee legislature which half
a century ago claimed that the cotton ittrade of the Orient (belonged legiti-
mately to thejsoath, is considered par
ticularly forcible. JH -

Vicksburg, with Its smarming memo- -
ries of the civil war, was reached at
8:30 clock. - i l

In reply to the welcome extended by
the mayor and citiaena the president
spoke as follows:

It gives me very great pleasure to
receive the official greeting of the
(mayor anil, the warmi heart touch! of
th people as they give u greeting to
tills historic city. ,The highest expres-eio- n

of MtlsfacUont, at this most cor-di- ai'

receptiooi : Ss in the- - single .wort
that you make toe feel at borne g(reat
applause); -Nowhere - fa my native
tate;cf Ohio could g TefelTO jwarmef;f

or more ftincere welcomev than have
received..at : the, bands and from the

4m

Brtiken

FmtiEE is nothing bo annoyinj W peop

v vr & niMUItT of work is tnl line.
4: It dont matter how complicated they are

we can dnpueate them on anors notice.
jBTX BXAMINaTIOlfs FfiKK.

-- : ir- it m rr VS fy.'r:'flclentli!c
Cf.v I'lm, "Optician

Opposite Postoflcft'
x-- T 4 Patton Avenue

THE CHINESE

ptierals Insist onL Continua

ptfon of Strong MilitaryD
' Force in Chin".

aldersee Submits His Viewed

f;in Opposition to Plan of

r Evacuation.

1 2gQO SO LD I EftS TO

. REMAIN IN EMPIRE

QUE3STIQN OP KlEaCQVlNG TROOPS

A DIFFICULT ONE OWING TO

A3PCPEOACH OF TUB HOT SEA- -

Pekln, IMay 1. Field Marshal Von
Waldersee, in the letter (which, he sent
to the ministers today, as the reply of
the generals to the views of the min
isters regarding the military questions
discussed by the generals in conferencesays a garrison of 6,000 men should be
left at Tien Tsin and the adjoining
district, Great (Britain, France, Ger-
many and Japan to contribute 1,400 men
eachi and Italy to vontribute 400 men.

j-- jgarnson Sban Hai Kwan, France,
Russia, Great Britain and Germany
are to contribute 300 men each andItaly one. company untfll the forts arerazed. So long as any forces occupy
Chinese territory the foreign military
commanders must exercise the full au-thority of a civil administration accord,lng to the principle established at TheHague.iHn 1899. The; Chinese may re-gain in office as in rh t--.

Ting Fu, and, party Tien Tsin.
"Besides (the 6.000 irrvpTi At fio. rwA

Tsin district warships, which must be
wiu preserve communi--

Taku .
r-in- ,UM neet at

To allow this
,?JL re?ect on mandarines,uc a utter impossibility. Fric-tions would arise immediately whichVt! dUltW avoided. The placingZZZon under

' Iurther sreat advan-rSt- "-

ld be inconvenient to theeovpmmmf ,
L wuuen would(therefore endeavor to get rid of itspeedHy fcy the settlement of peace

conditions.
When the troorjs

duced to two thousand by the grantingof possibly a quarter of the conces-
sions, the question of absolute Chinese
administration may be considered.

The creation of a chief command is
desirable for purely mtiliitary reasons,
as in oases or ousorder or troubles ofany kind military measures must takeplace where these troubles occur andthe authority of the commander-in- -
chief must also extend to the legation
guara at Jfeklru

Count Ton Waldersee thinks flip min
ister's statement that there had neveT
been a military organization An, PeVi
as troops with banners could not be
considered as such, to tv i
his investigation showed that a strong
garrison or troops was at Pekln, with
itne latest modern arms.

Concerning the question of evacua
tion, opinions were divided. Th Tirit
ish, Japanese and German commandeirs
fwere of the opinion that the evacuation
would not commence until China had
accepted the .prescribed AAnrtttbma a-- n

paid the total, indemnities. The French
commanaer wouia;tmimence by with
drawing 9.000 In a fortnJe-h- t and flflmi
kletlng;ithe withdrarwal of .th tmn in
six weeKS, leaving only colonial troops
here, on account of the cllmatio condi
tions. Tine Italian and Austrian rvfcm.
manders had no iaietruetlons and (Sen.
v;nanree, tnemerican , commmander,

Gen. Wogacfc, the 'llussian commander.
was noc present at the recent meetings"
of the generals and Russia maa not- -

represented1. , - ' - -

The ouesttion of 'vajrntWvn t mwf
difficult; OH aCCOflnt rtf -- tnj' irmrrrfio
lng bot eeasouvMeia ts yry Injtuis
w ine neaita wt troops Ana whacn, also.

A Rare Opportiinity

To Furths40 a Sabcrbsn

TVTKW house of six rooms, hard--
4.1 ; wooa nmsu iiaMwooa
h ' floors; --Urre burn! and oat--
.lioasea. Three acres jfrpaiid4pne iacre enciusou lor caicaen yaru x
Price until May 1st $L,760. House T
alrae cost 2,400. XjHod neigh,
borhood. - Owner has - business:
iotereato in f citj .which --require
PIS xesimng near in,

"

al Estate Agsnts. ;

.i

v

m-
r f-- t;.;- ;

i. V.'.'

II

f

' J?

step.lxearta of : the . people , ot Mississippi

2r ror grading side or yar v.-'o-l aaid

IWE CABBAGE SEEDS:
we offer fresh sapiplles .of

wood's Late CaloOJiage Seeds by
ttie ounce or pound.

GRANTS PUAMiACY. h

HEADACHE. 1

S!, Nerwras;, and Keuwli& v
weadache qukMf retlevea ; trl
Saldwin--a Headache Oure.,'5o:'

WESTON
gvoroHasseur 026 SouthJSlainSt::i CLIFFORD &-QAVIE-

S,

29; Patton Ave. Igrant's phawucy: n Pattca Ave.
i T. 12; rrlc t3 )


